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held- - this evening- - at 8 o'clock. In the January f and one on January 10 Mount Temple, Voltaire, Snowdon. i Pnoinooaabsence of --Rev, R. Abraham son, who all three being destroyed In exactly Range. King George, one English

Used to It,
rreta tke iMtorlUe Ctetler Jeafsal.

The cost of having teeth pulled act 'BRIEF INFORMATION schooner and one Norwegian were1 in uaurornia for his health. Attor-
ney David N. Mosessohn will conduct Gives 0. K. to Effort

the same fashion. Whenever tha sink-
ings took place during daylight hours,
a German cinema man aboard tha
raider calmly and methodically cranked

captured to December 12. whan prise
crew and 440 were placed on Yarrow-dal- e

and not hoard from since."
been advanced, but it 4s less painful
to have teeth pulled nowadays, be-
cause after paying the prloea demand
er for edibles you are accustomed to

kin. Gllmore Jk Co., which haa a fleet
of some 20 large freighters. When here
the steamer was In command of CaxLa J. Shrine. '

Another British steamer known here
ia included in tha list of victims of the
German raider. Tha British steamer
Auchencrag loaded at Portland in De-
cember, 1907. wheat for tha United
Kingdom under charter to the Portland
Flouring mills. The vessel Is of 3900
tons net register.

Smdorses nam ef tha Deck

Thaw's Cqndition
Shows No Change

Philadelphia, Jan, 1 (U. P.) Tha
condition of Harry Kendall Thaw
showed no change during the night,
according to an announcement from
St. Mary"" hospital today.

When Thaw awakened this morning
his head seemed cleared and he smiled
at the sisters who visited his room.

away taxing pictures of the sinking.
"I was told by tha captain of tha

two vessels that he had orders to spare
all passengers and all vessels carry

the sensation.

ing big cargoes.
--We were kept in the port bow com

(19TU DAT OV 1917)

Coming Events.
Oregon Retail Merchants' aaaoclatloa, and

Northweat Retaiiera' aaaodatlon. Portland. Fab.
raary 19-2-

Oregon Retail Hardware and Implement
Dealen' auocUtion, angaal ODT.otiun Port-
land. January 24, 2?. 26.

National fill Id Uabur dsy.. Janoarr 24. 20.
Laymen's rulMlonary conference. Portland,

I'tLruury 14-1-5.

CatUe aud ituraa Ralsera" Aaaodatlon of Ore-to- n

annual cooventiua at La Giaoda. April
.

Today's Forecast.
Portland and rlciulty TcmleUt and Saturday

Another cable, dated January 1.reached the 'department from Vice
Consul Stewart today. It follows:

"Crews of EC Theodore. Dramatist.
Radnorshire. Minleh, Netherby Hall.
Nantes and Asnteres arrived. Sev-
eral Americana, No Uvea lost."

Insofar as the message from Con-
sul Stewart was made public. It
showed no reason for complications
with Germany, officials saying that
as long as the Americans were given
a place ' of safety the department
would have no further interest In the

partment of the vessel to which we
were transferred. The quarters were
almost without air and we were com-
pelled to live and sleep in this cramped,

but he still is not even permitted to
say so much as "good morning." m .Bar SBBBBSass"' a laaaaaaassw

the services and deliver the sermon.
Services tomorrow morning at t
o'clock.

Pulton Residents to Meet A masi
meeting; of Fulton and Fulton Part
residents who are interested In load-
ing industrial plants in those districts
is to be held in the auditorium or the
rew Terwilliger school, Corbett i.d
Dakota streets at 8 o'clock Saturday
evening. Ttie meeting Is in charge oj
a committee consisting of Joseph
Weber, L. E. Latourette, F. P. Shea?- -

green. F. Desiata, J. A. Horner, T E.
Anderson, E. B. Magee and S. S.
Kingery.

Carnival Company Bankrupt. T n e
Rice and Dore Water Carnival' com-
pany, a traveling amusement corpor.i-tio- n

of Portland, with winter heaO-quarte- ra

here, ia a petitioner in bank-rutc-

in a copy of schedules filed
in the office of the federal court clerk
Thursday. Liabilities are stated at

NINE AMERICANS ARE
, NAMED AS SURVIVORS

OF RAIDER'S VICTIMS
C4

to Maintain PortlaacVa. ITeattre a
a Qrain eTaadllag rert.
"Resolved; That the ProtTeasiYe

Business Men's club Indorse the ef-io- rt

being made toy the dock commis-
sion of the city of Portland, to main-
tain Portland's prestige as a gram
handling port and recommend careful
consideration of their plans to pro-
vide proper terminal fscUltiea"

The resolution as quoted was unani-
mously adopted Thursday. It was ac-
companied by announcement that the
club will present aa soon as possible
a program whose speakers will review
tha entire subject.

"Our study of this subject showed
us. first, that the problem of provid

siuiiy lasnion. steeping with Hindus
and other roughnecks. Then we met
the Japanese steamer Hudson Maru
end all on our ship were transferredpartly cloudy and oceaatonally threatening

Mrs. Dona Would Aid Thaw.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Jan. 19. (L N. S.)
Mrs. Ida Von Klaussen Dona took

up tha cudgel in Harry K. Thaw's de-
fense today.

"The same clique of crooked polltl- -

to that vessel except coolies. Keep the Teeth White tnd Health?weatber;,, warmer tonight; aootbeaaterly
wlnda.

Washington. Jan. 19. (I. N. S.)

First official reports bearing on theThe Hudson Maru was dispatched
to Fernambuco with barelv enouarhOregon Tonight and Saturday partly cloudy

and occaatonally threatening- weather: warmer activities of the German raider

matter.
A message from Consul Gottscbalk

at Rio de Janeiro said that the Minleh
was sunk on the 9th; that one Ameri-
can, Charles Jones, was aboard, but
aafe at Pernambuco. It also said the

rlanii lainrira and fu1fl " TnAwater and sea biscuits to complete
the voyage." clared. "is trvlna to send us both back reached the tate department todaytonlgCt and' east portion Saturday; aoatheaatt

trl wlnda. from Vice Consul Stewart at Per
Reliable Dentistry
We goaraatee ear work foe IS jim a

Fear. We will aiaulM yoet f I
Laa Ik Mm ud tail im tnat 3

to the asylums." ing proper facilities for handlingThe preceding sections of the lea-- nambuco. The following cable reachedMrs. Dona's presence became known
WaatilngtoD Tonight and Saturday occasion-

al rain writ, partly cloudy end occaalonally
threaten In weather east oortlon; warmer to--

grain at this port Is one of the mostSt. Theodore was captured on the
12th.had detailed how the Radnorshire left the state department today from$15,312.77 and assets, all of which are serious problems that has ever conEahal on January 6 and asserted tha Stewart:asked to be exempted, at 12292.11. The fronted the city, and, second, that ifpot at which she sighted the raiders Hudson Maru brought 237 St. The Portland does not authorise the con

vtaat tke raqalre ea4 area! it 7
wlU coat. ( , e

U Crewee, M.4 to tVtS
Prela4a Ciwwaa. . ..as.ae-aa.e- e

(tola Fiiliaaa I1.0S aa4 Qe I
was 100 miles east of Pernambuco.

company has been on the road for the
last two years, but previous to that odore crew. List shows Americans.

Ben Stevens. Royal Gregory, FrankThe captain of the British steamer

ntgat; southeasterly wlnda.
Idaho Tonight and Saturday partly cloudy;

warmer tonight and south portion Saturday.

Weather Conditions.
The western high prenKure area haa de-

ceased conalderably In Intensltty, and a por-

tion ban drifted eastward to the lower Mlaala- -

had their grounds at the old Rose City
Park race track. Radnorshire In United Pre&f. dis McGee. David Johnson, K. Judy, all rail Bt ef TeatS far U.SS T t Xfc'- . i

structton or puDiie grain elevators we
will see tha grain export business, in
which Portland has been a leader fcr
many years, go to Puget sound, said
Chester J. Horue. vice president ol

patches from Pernambuco via. ri de colored; Fred Smith, Harry Plcot. Ouy

Card of Thaars,
We, the members of the family ef

the late Mrs. Charlotte L. Stevens, de-
sire to express our sincere thanks and
express our appreciation to our many
friends for their kind assistance and
sympathy In our recent bereavement.
Henry C. Stevens. Mr. and Mrs. Jay
W. Stevens, J. Carl Stevwns. Gilbert
W. Stevens and Mrs. C. E. Stevens.

f aialaaa gstiactiaes. . .. .. ...Memm ruuaeKalf-Staf-S Flags for Saw ay. In

here today when she called at Thaw's
hospital in an attempt to converse
with him regarding their common
persecutors. She did not reach him.

VESSEL WELL KNOWN
HERE SAID TO ROAM

ATLANTIC AS RAIDER

(Cbn tinned From Page One.)

J t l 1Janeiro oday, amplified his log withconformity with the general observ I give say per ael atteeUoa e a.,ineae aeiaus:anoe of Dewey's death, flags of the the club, who submitted the resolu-
tion, after it had been indorsed by the

Van Ueren, Minien snows cnaries
Jones. No Americana on other ves-
sels named. All nine here safe. Sur-
vivors state Tarrowdale, Georgic,

slppl TiiMcy. There are moderate depressions
e.-- auulbern t'allfornli, the J)akotas, and the lederal buildings in Portland w?re clubs board of directors.Ship Had Baea Warned.

"We sighted the raiders when 108
half-maste- d Thursday on orders fromextreme northeast, re!iectlTely.

Precliltti n Una occurred In extreme north- - Washington, and will remain so dur

Wt. H. F. XWT0. '

'Opea Xvwiasa Vatft la,

Boston Painless Dentists
Setweaa 4t aae it as Waakbrartes M

ing the funeral of ihe naval notabla
today.

miles east of Pernambuco arid having
in mind the warnings to watch out tor
commerce destroyers, immediately
sent out a wireless call for help, .stat-ing our position and the fact that wo
were pursued. When one of the raid

Fruit Vender Bankrupt. Joseph
Campagna, vender of fruits in the
Washington public market, has filed a
petition in bankruptcy with the clerk ers had overhauled us and was a mile Your Medicine FREE

worthiness. Jt is known she was
among the number overhauled and
captured by the raider.

Tha frank belief that there was a
number of raiders now operating was
expressed in shipping circles here to-
day. That the same opinion was enter-
tained by South American ports was
evident from the exceeding care with

distant she fired a shot across ourof the federal court, stating his lia-
bilities at 11675 and assets at S1040.E0.

Steamer Jessie XlarXlns, for Camaa
bows. We lay to at once. The vessel

WHytern Washington, northwestern Montana,
soi'ibern California. Arlaona, Louisiana, Ten-tivue-

neti-r- New York, the St. Lawrence
ailey and western Canada. Tke weather la

collier In Alberta, Nebraska, the lower
valley and northeastward to Canada,

and the north Atlantic coast; In general It la
wnimcr In the remainder of the country. Tem-
peratures continue below normal In this forecast
dlfetrlct.

The conditions are fsrorable for occasional
rain tonlabt and Saturday In western Washing-
ton, ami for partly cloudy and occasional
threatening weather In the remainder of this
district. It will be warmer tonight, and In

eastern Oregon and southern Idaho Saturday.
Winds will be mostlv sontheayterlr.

T. FRANCIS DRAKE,
Assistant Forecaster.

From a Licensedcame closer to hs and finally sent over
XVashougal and way landings, dally.
except Sunday. Leaves Washington Doctor

Offloe can a .... SO

two boatloads of German officers and
sailors. They ordered us to leave withour baggage. Eight minutes later the hlch owners or masters of alStreet dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

lied ships measured their chances of
getting out of port. A numbea of sail

Rouse calls tl.oo
Zneladias Medlclae.Radnorshire was blown up.

"The German commander Dartlealar- -

Overcoat Bargains!1
Special Mark-Dow- n Sale

This has been a season of fancy overcoats, also a season of novelties in
styles, such as pinch-back- s, etc

As a result of liberal selling our stock has become somewhat broken,
one or two coats only of each pattern remaining left from large lots.

The entire balance of our fancy overcoats go on sale today at the fol-

lowing greatly reduced prices:

Ton can do mora with a dollar and
your credit at Gately's. See display
ad. 42S Washington St., bet. 11th and Confinementings were postponed.

Ballings Are Cancelled.
ly questioned me as to the whereaboutsof the British steamer Araguaya."

A dispatch from Rio said it was
made known authoritatively that the

12th. (Adv.
Jackson Clnb Meeting. The Jack The French steamer Sequana, which I r ' J

oases tor Sio
I am a graduated and
licensed p h y a ictao
and surgeon, and 1

give first classmedical attention.
Observations. sailed yesterday from Rio de Janeiroson club meets tonight at the Central

to Bordeaux, dropped her anchor atlibrary. There will ba general speak
ing. Cobras Isle and stopped, awaiting fur

ermsn steamer Xarrowdale. with a
number of other survivors, from eightprises of the German commerce de-
stroyer, had arrived at St. Vincent.Cape Verde Islands.

ther orders. Dr. N.Claude v --
.Clothing for Man, Women and Chil Evidencing how widespread Is thedren, $1 down, $1 a week. Sale now

going on. See display ad. Gately's, 428 err" -Hamptonfear of further depredations and the
grudging admiration accorded the raidWashington at. (Adv.)

T1S Bmn&Jar.er's or raiders' activities, dispatches
from Santiago, Chile, on the Paclflo Hours ! A. M. to P. If.McCarger, Bates XJvely. Flr

Casualty and automobile insurance. aide of South America, said a numberYeon bldg. Telephone Main 168. (Adv.)
Sundays. II to I P, M.
Offloe Phone, Main MTS.

Beeddenee Phone SeUweod ttS.of sailings of allied merchantmen there
Printed Stationary, Books, Fosters had been cancelled or delayed, admit-

tedly because of the fear thut raidersF. W. Baltes & Co. Alain 165, Ad.
might be operating in the southernSr. E. C. Brown, Eye, Bar, Mohawk

Overcoats Now $15.50
Overcoats Now $19.50
Overcoats Now $23.50
Overcoats Now $27.50

$20.00
$25.00
$30.00
$35.00

Pacific.building. (Adv.)
The Brazilian press today united inBala Marks' Shoes. 243 Wash. (Adv.)

Diyer Shells Palm branch.
Portland, Maine, Jan. 19. (I. N. S.)
The British tramp steamer Palm-branc- h,

commanded by Captain Joseph
B. Mailing, arrived in Portland harbor
today from Cardiff. Wales, after hav-
ing been shelled by a German subma-
rine while in the English channel.

The submarine chased the steamer
for over an hour, before the superior
speed of the tramp enabled her to out-
strip her pursuer.

Fifty-thre- e shots were fired from
the U boat, according to the captain,
15 of them taking effect. That thesteamer was not sunk waa due to thtfact that all 15 shots struck the ves

denunciation of the German raiding
operations in waters adjacent to

RAIDER SAID TO
HAVE EQUIPPED

South America. They pointed out that
such depredations were seriously in-
terfering with South American trade
and demanded immediate internment
of the Japanese steamer HudsonOTHERS AT SEA
Maru which arrived at Pernambuco

Temperature. 3
g

" t'" a '
STATIONS gS

a 5 -

"s n s& s f
is n 5git ii

BakiT. Or Vi 12 2 O

Hillings, Mont... 24 f 10 :SS 24 0
Ptou. Mhss 22 S 22 12 0
Chicago, 111 128 2H 12 10 0
I)e Moines. Ia.. 22 4 2S Hi 12 0
Duliith, Minn 2 0 8 0 02

Huti-- Harbor.. 32 0 30 0
KMmonton. Alb'ta 2 Hi 20 1 0
Kreano, Cal i'.H 10 46 34 0
Havre, Mont 28 8 84 28 0
Huron. S I) 12 2 30 12 . . . . 0
Juneau, Alaska. .'Hi ( 38 1.04

K am loops, II. C. . 11 8 1(1 14 0
Ktioxville, Tenn. 30 1 40 30 01
Lewlston. Idaho. 20 10 20 0
Marnhrie-l- Or... 24 4 44 24 0
Menipliis, Tenn.. 28 4 42 28 10
Modena. I'tah... 10 18 18 2 0
Mo.rhcad, Miun.. 14 12 0 0
New York. N. Y. 2t 0 38 20 20 0
N. Head, Wn 34 2 40 H o
N Yakima. Wn. 82 18 8 0
Omaha. Neb 28 4 .To 0

Plttfburg, Pa 14 10 2S 14 20 o
Portland, Or . . 4 30 28 0
P. Rnpertt. B.C. 30 4 38 30 12 1.'
Red nlnff, Cal.. H 0 M 30 0
Itoswell. N. M... 32 8 38 30 0
81. Louis, Mo 20 -- 10 3 4 20 10 0
flalt Lf.ke. i tah. 0 4 18 4 0
Nan Francisco.... 40 0 S2 40 0
Sheridan, Wyo... 22 14 34 14 0
Spokane, Wash.. 10 8 20 10 V

Ts.oma Wash... 32 4 30 30 0
'lonopah, Nev 22 18 20 It O

Valdes. Alaska. 30 2 32 10
B. f... 30 4 34 .02

Walla Walla. W. 20 ; 22 18 (i
Washington. n.C. 32 0 VJ 32 O

Wind velocitlea of less than 10 rallea an hour,
anil amounts of precipitation of less than .01 of
an Im u are not published hereon.

Vou know the
satisfied feel-
ing that follows
a cup of good
coffee, don't
you?

under the German flag and a Ger-
man crew as one of the raider's(Continued From Pare One. sel above the water line. Two of the

Palmbranch's crew were slightly in prizes.arrive, and about which there haa been
jured.no information for some time. The British steamer St. TheodoreOn the other hand, it is pointed ou reported as having been transformed

The steamer, when it docked today,
showed evidence of the gunfire of theenemy, large holes, three and four feet

here that the original raider by th's into a commerce raider by the Gertime has undoubtedly armed and trans squaro, Deing torn in the sides.formed some of the more speedy ves mans who captured the vessel off the
South American coast a few days ago

In the entire assertment can be found every size from 34 to 46 and a
good selection in nearly every size,

The above price reductions do not strongly enough Indicate the real
savings to you, as not a garment could be replaced for less than from $3
to $7 advance in cost.

The thrifty man's opportunity.

Buffum & Pendleton Co.
Clothiers, Hatters and Haberdashers

F. N. Pendleton 127 SIXTH STREET Winthrop Hammond

sels among her prizes into additional and sent the crew to Pernambuco onraiders and that additions to the toll of German Raider Described. the Japanese steamer Hudson Marurvew york, Jan. 19. (I. k. S.) The in.'charge of a prize crew. Is welldestruction could be expected.
XiOg Gives Oraphlo Story. steamer --somerset, in today from Hall- - known to Portland" shipping men. In

May of 1914, less than two years ago,The most graphic story of the raid
fax, reported on January 10 she picked
up a wireless message containing thedescription of a German raider which

the St. Theodore was in Portland har Golden West Coffee
Is-Just-

Rlabf -bor, having arrived here from Hakoer's method of destruction was told in
the log of the captain of the British date, Japan, with a cargo of oak logssteamer Radnorshire, brought asnore consigned, to the Emerson Hardwood

naa Deen sighted in the AtlanticThe message stated:
"German raider sighted. SS9 feetlong, 4 5 feet beam, one bread funnel

with the survivors aboard through the company. The St. Theodore was thenHudson Maru at Pernambuco.
At 10:30 o'clock on the night of Jan on her maiden voyage around the

world, having been launched nine
months before at Glasgow.

The St. Theodore Is of modern con

uary 7, following our departure from
Pernambuco we sighted a vessel
ahead.'' the log related. "At that timeAfternoon report of preceding day.

straight stem, latitude 48.25, longitude
27.38."

The- - Somerset was en route fromTampico to Halifax at the time.

Divers to Surround Isles.
Amsterdam. Jan. 19. (I. N. 8.) TheGerman naval staff, bent uoon m.

10WN TOPICS
struction and her selection to serve as '

raider is not wondered at by those here
who saw the staunch, craft. The dl-- 1

mensiona are: Length. 419 feet; beam,
5 CD EE ! Battleship PennantssriujDi rnr aii N.tion.i a

we were traveling without lights
having received warning to watch out
for possible raiders and as soon as
we sighted the stranger we changed
our course. Then we saw two stran 62 reet; aeptn oi noia, so reet, sur-

vivors landed at Pernambuco relate

1 Mii0!''E-
-

TELEPHONES MARSHALL 1, HOME A-62- 81

that the St. Theodore was used as a
prison ship by the raiders until it was
decided to send them ashore on the

THAT GREAT BIG 10c LOAF

pieteiy crippling the shipments of sup-
plies, arms and ammunition to Eng-
land and France from North andSouth America, has worked out a care-
ful plan of which the German raider'sactivities are only one feature. This
was learned on reliable authority to-
day. Fighting submarines of the lat-
est and more powerful type are to co-
operate with this and other raiders
and every effort will be made to cut

Hudson Maru and the British steamer
Yartowdale, the latter landing at Cape
Verde islands, off the African coast,
almost In direct line across the Atlan-
tic from Pernambuco. Brazil.

The St. Theodore is owned by Ran- -

!off England completely from overseas
w

Mazamas' Sunday Hike. The Ma- -

KHinus Sunday afternoon will traverse
I'alrmoiint boulevard from Council
Crest nnil thence over Humphrey bou-
levard to the! Barnes roaI and Calvary
cemetery. The parly will meet at
Hip rntraneo to Council Cr'St park
at l:1."i ). in., walk to Fairmount bou-li'ar- l,

ami over this road and
road to Barnes road. A portion

hi' tin- - party wilt probably return to
tlio city by the Barnes road, but the
Inkc pt'opcr ends at the terminus of
tlio King's Heights ctuilne. The dis-uii- ci'

is about seven miles. Hiss
KUiino i;well is tli leader. The

1 "aii 'mount road is newly macadamized
and most of tlie distunce Is over good
roads that Tvtll offeY no trouble in
a.so the weather is inclement.
Missionary Meeting. This evening,

nl S o'clock a missionary mass meet-
ing will bo held at SI. David's church,
Twelfth and Belmont etreets. The
choir, people and clergy of other par-
ishes of the Episcopal church in the
itv have been Invited to loin and the

gers and a second time shifted our
course, hoping to slip away unseen in
the darkness. But the two vessels had
apparently sighted us, despite our
lack of lights, and then gave proof
of this by immediately putting on full
speed anil bearing down in our direc-
tion.

Freighter Unable to Escape.
"I crammed my boilers and did my

best to hurry away, but with our 10
knots maximum speed. t was soon ap-

parent from the way the two stran-
gers overhauled us that It was use-
less to try to elude them. Roth appar-
ently were capable of at least IS
knots. Pretty soon they were close
by. When they were almost along-
side 1 gave the alarm and everybody
aboard donned lifebelts. We were
fairly certain that the raiders or raider
we had been warned about were after
us.

"After laying to, there came aboard
us very shortly six (Jerman officers

f

True Economy in Meat it in the buying of the VERY
BEST QUALITY that the market afford at the VERY
LOWEST PRICES. Make your selection from the
folllowing lit of

Jones' Superior Quality Meats
t Will Solve Your 'Curves

Jt makes no differences whether

snipments. The chief aim is said to
be the prevention of accumulation of
ammunition and supplies for the spring
offensive. German commanders are
said to have received the strictest or-
ders to avoid loss of life and any
violation of American neutrality.

Three Steamers Torpedoed.
London, Jan. 19. (I. N. S.) The

Norwegian steamship Bergenshus, SCO
tons, and the Spanish steamers Vaile
and Manila have been sunk by sub-
marines, according to dispatches re-
ceived here today.

hoc RiSikBioJthe curve is in your back.
your shoulders or elsewhere.

T

T

f
f

Specially Low Priced for This Saturday

PRIME STEER BEEFBETTER BREAD MORE OF IT

Ray Barkhurst will "get on to
ahem" when he takes your
measure for spring clothes. His
ekill and handsome woolens will
cover all the curve you want to
hide. Correct style and service-valu-e

guaranteed for $18 up.
Sixth at Stark at.

aud 20 men. They took charge of my Plate Boil, lb ....11
....306

Prime Rib Roasts, lb...25
Rolled Roasts, lb 18
Shoulder Pot Roast, lb. 16)

Round Steak, lb..
Hamburg', lb. ...Holland mines about 2,000,000 tona

of coal a year, about one fifth of Itsrequirement.
Wrapped With Every Loaf of Luxury Breads

S M
M 72 different pennants, with the best bread Q

sj made, and a pennant when you have M

5 saved 3 5 of the small pennants. FREE. h
FINEST OREGON LAMBS

vessel, seized the cargo of coffee which
we carried and took off a considerable
amount of food. Then they gave us
time in which to gather and pack, a
few personal effects before putting us
in boats. In the meantime the Ger-
mans had planted two explosive bombs
on each side of my ship. When we
were all off, including the Germans,
these were exploded. The vessel sank
at 2:45 a. m., on January 8,

"A prisoner aboard one of our cap-
tors saw two other vessels sunk on

Leg Roasts, lb S23t
Loin or Racks, lb 223
Shoulder Roasts, lb 15

Breasts, lb. litLamb Cutlets, lb 18
Lamb for Stew, lb.....l0

GRAIN-FE- D PIG PORKNEW YORK BAKERY, 441 BELMONT ST.B
inZKKaSrZXZZnXKXBIllSSIIEZEZZaTSZZZKXZXICSZIIsTII

public also is welcome to attend. The
Uev. O- - Mosher, who Is returning to
his work in the China mission, will be
tin? speaker. He will also address the
local branches of the Woman's aux-ilinr- y,

who will gather in the parish
houso of St. Mark's church at 2 o'clock
on Friday afternoon.

Miss Parsons' Classes. The class in
Teaching of English conducted by Pro-
fessor Mabln Holmes Parsons of the
1'nlverslty of Oregorrwlll meet at 10

"o'clock tomorrow morning in room H
of Central library. "Teaching of
Poetry" will be the special topic for
discussion. The short story class will
meet at "the same place at 7:45 Sat-
urday evening.

Economics of Peace. "The Economic
Interpretation of Peace" is the sub-
ject of a lecture on "World Politics"
which Dr. William F. Ogburn, profes-
sor of economics at Reed college, will
give in Turn Hall, Fourth and Yam-
hill streets, at 8 o'clock this evening.
The lecture is open to the public.

Woman's Relief Corps Meats.
Sumner Woman's Relief corps. No.
21. will hold its regular weekly meet-
ing Saturday at 7:30 p. m., on the

.fifth floor of the county court house.

Shoulder Spare Ribs, lb. 6 '

Meaty Back Bones, lb... 8
Loin Roasts, lb 22
Leg Roasts, lb 18
Shoulder Roasts, lb....l5 Pig Pork Kidneys, Ib....6,
Choicest Pork Chops, rib or loin, lb 252f

Get
That Jantzen

Sweater Now!
146 Broadway2CA- -
ISO Third it.

OUR SAUSAGE
.

I Absolutely Pure and Wholesome

JONES' PURE PIG PORK SAUSAGE, packed in
one-pou- nd sanitary cartons only, lb 25

Fresh Veal Sausage (Saturday only), lb 18
Fresh Veal Loaf, lb ...15
Fresh Clubhouse Links, lb ..15?

DON'T FORGET
V

Attorney will Preach. Sabbath
services at vne Anavat anoiom syna
gogue, rark and Clay streets, will be

Members
Oregon Legislature

And All Others Interested
Salem and Back $2.75

Thirty-da- y return limit

Week-En- d $2.00
Go Saturday and Sunday

Return Monday

30-Ri- de Family Commutation Book $30
Oood for six months

Remember That the '

Coos Bay Limited
is the finest train between Portland andSalem. Steel Coaches, Observation BuffetParlor Car, Vestibulea

, Leaves Union Station 8 A. M.
Leaves East Morrison St. 8:07 A. M.

Stops at State street, Salem,
Returning, leaves 8alem at S:51 p. m arriving
East Morrison 6:40; Union Station 6:60 P. M.

New City Ticket Office 1S1 Fourth Street

John M. Scott. General Passenger Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

BRAND
PURE PORK SAUSAGE

HONOLULU ft

SMOKED MEATS
JONES' "PRIDE OF OREGON" BRAND
is your protection and guarantee of purity and whole'
omene

The BEST by TEST
Fancy Breakfast Bacon, sliced, lb 35
Hams, half or whole, lb 20V
Choice Bacon, half or whole, lb 20-2-2

Tenderloin Backs, half or whole, lb 20
Picnics, lb 13 Cottages, lb 16
Special Bacon, lb .15

A dish for breakfast
that's different
Pure Pork and Spices
Government Inspect-
ed. Packed in sani-
tary cartons.

ASK YOUR GROCER

Travel to Honolulu Is, o heavy
that early reservation is absolutely
necessary to save disappointment. If
you are contemplating a trip to Hon-
olulu or the Orient, please write, tel-
ephone, or call upon -

Dorsey B. Smith Tourist Agency
116 -- Third St., Portland, Oregon UNION

MEAT
Company

MAIL ORDERS Filled and Shipped the Same Day .

We Receive Thenu t
Telephone Order Given Special Attention.

Prompt Deliverie. Cash or Credit.


